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criminalxm to these United SUles. to the few who have CMtteoded
Forster, wto is well-aegjaiqted that toe Japanese American Citiwith the prdbtems of Americans sens League toould o6t be conof Japanese'ancestry thipugh his ceraed with the srhole fabric of
conneetiQO with the American CivU prejudice as it exists in these
rs Uqlet)
Worid War United States.
.ibenies
Uqlen ID the Wort

SpiltonMyer.

^IContlnued from^rraot Page)

k gHd decency", noti^ ^t the
Scy director "had capably and
y administered the WRA under
most difRcult of circi
against the most vicious of
m Is a manner which eom___ him to toe American jfcoand to toe evacuee populaAmong ^^*e who sent eoro-ndatorr messages to that 194C
itel. 'aceonling to MaUuo. r M(«r Eioaaor Re
P. Pat
-crrtar>- of War Robert P.
of I
J.A. 5
^ Interter Oscar
_Chapman,
toe
itorney General
~
ral Toe
Tom Clark. Adirai Cbesterw. Nimite. General
wight D atoeBtaciwer. and Senars DavM wm of MasMcbusetts.
ert D. TSmas and Abe- Mur_i of Ut£ and Jgmes Mead
New Yi
Myer. nowA. u serving as coailiant to tofTigeney foe Interna.mat Development. Long associled with to* Dept, of Agriculture.

bewaa toe aaaUtant administntu
of Agrtooln
Adjustment Adminiatratlon when
War RclocaUoo Autoority director
in 1942.
After the liquidation of WRA in
the summer of 1946. Myer served
as toe Commissiooer of toe Fed
eral Public Housing Authority.
President of the hmilute of Intel
More recently,
Senior Expert ii
Stratton for tbe United
interim director of tbe Cuban Refu
gee Program of toe Departmenl
of Health. Education and Welfare,
and an adviser to toe Korean
.Government in the field of pubUc
works.
'’Masaoka wUl totroduM Myer.
Takeshi RuboU. former Seattle
JACL Chapter president, win be
toastmaster. Frank T. Chuman.
National JACL President. wtU ex
tend toe official greettogs of the
organiutioo to tbe Isaal ptooeers
and present them with certificates
«t apppreciatton. Genji Mihara.
president of tbe Japenese Commu
nity S^-ipe of Seattte. win respond
on behalf\of tbe Issei ptooeers.

J

THE SUMITOMO
BAHITOF CALIFORNIA

wfew
Bank-tor.Man

AeddentpreTenfion Biidgefurged at meeliiig
^lawyers by Msei

ing a better rratrm as end in tor "Fair Share Plan".
. . <toata Paimala-Dr Davto
Miun. wtoo has been delegated toe
rgsearrh into the wb.ts and means
<d dev-uing toe new fiKinula has
toe proposal cateh^ued. He U out
lining tbe recommeodatJOBs in a
separate article appearing eteeabera in this issue. Pleasu ch«^
bis reporL
'

iCooltnued from Fraet Page)

.C4LT LAKE cm-. — Addressing
the Bocky Mouhlain regional meet
ing of the American Bar Assn,
last week. Birs. Ujdeo Kodani of
Pacific PaUsades. Calif., urged the
promotion of belter public atti
tudes loa ard safety tn curbing toe
soaring rate of traffic accidenU
aatumaily.
_
Mrs, Kodui. wbo ls^te<nM
f toe Advisory Committee tobte
.iatiooal CommiUee'of Religious
Leaders tor Safety, sakl;
"The American attitutde toward
safety is almost primitive —cwnparable to toe old time attitudes
on diseases aod epidemics—in that
H's classed a matter of
bad luck."
"But accidenU can be ;weveated.' she said.
"We can use the same approach
< teaching an uhdersunding of
affic safety just as we have
scienpfically explained bo«- di
seases are eontracted," toe said.
"Another factor that U so imporuot in stemming aceidedU is
teaching toe meaning of the rule
of law We in toU land sfaoUd
a fats aui^
engaged Ht- a
.... A wih certain
It believe in rule of force
and terror."
"We bare found tost in practiilly every tranic accident at least
le law has been broken."
Idaho Falls nsbve said.
She was honored at a reception
given by toe Salt Lahe Council of
United Church “
' '
Salt Lake am
Olympus
JACL chapters.

2 Hood River Sansei
win schooi election

Hi$lory^ro)*cl—

(Conttoued tram Frant Page)
•to—a.^(iro W.lsni^
.......................Mi> vete-JUkA YoW.l-

future security- TTte recommesMaetbo mchsdes a modest asltry in
crement to al! of toe permnnes'.
staS with toe exception <d tonae
on the PC wbito will be handled
bv toe PC Benid.
tense tor Nabootf:
win be incrensed b*' Law-Range CMtelderatfMa:

U-SIi

Mn.'Xmto homrMl by
Frasa. J*a M nnknniri

FpESNO —Mrs Tbyo Kaisw, re
cent recipient of Fresno's ForeignBom Ouxeo of toe Year award,
was bonorad by Fresno JACL. of
wiiicb she bas been a kmg-Ume
member, at a public tertimanial
at International Institute 1
Saturday.

*
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SWALLY'S RESTAURANT

Why not hare yowr next banquet u4to no?
* nans* aAKevrr nooan
PDran cvtsiNS ay uasonabl* r

ran. AN »4m

ut TOuo muT cor. .cr aocn
•kOl M906R MUIfb Uf *0 mM»

For y^r 1962
^Automobile

SAN KWO LOW

ruuo. ewavm rooo
ns E.M Fint SL

When in Elko . . .

the big 4\5 Pt“”

at the Bank of Tokyo

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's
CAFE - BAIri CASINO

'

of California

Stockmwi't, Elke, Nnad* ...ij

Imperial Gardens

Sukivaki Rovfaurant
•225 Stmaaf Blvd., HeJ

pleted a land aaln t
excess of 936S.900 ben
ca! ct

TOKYO

NlMt - iwwprra • UMM

J

• KOBSawi
, —Saw to Iteto-

Ta«a) «tos

Tba Answer's at tha

county council color guard.

JM s. SRI raae tr.
LOS *MO£S U
HMBiS-glSS

nUDVBMTmT

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

220 MontgomtoV $*.
Sm Francbce 4
Yukon 1-3120
fcw Yonit omcR —
■KO SSUtfTKS CO- LTV.
tosw 1616. 2S Bmto SL
Nto V«k CRT 4. B 4-mn

Offkats for Son
BffkB
of Nik tf Ttkyo BOBMd

4.75%

• CUMEffTMTC

>—m 'airt Mrs. Victor Abe

TROUBLED?

235 E. 2nd. L« Angtim
MAdifon 6-T163

LA.NC1SCO. — Com
SAN FRA
Harry Tbimabe of toe Golden Gate
Nisei Memorial Post 9679. VFW.
inct»iijitc xs San Francisco
County VFW Cou)

926 E in Sl. ua kmm
Phena drdan Takan
MA 4-2953

THE DONN REALTY CO.—REALTORS .
14715 Se. Wacfam Ava.. Gardana, Caltf.
DAvi* 3-7545, FAcuHy 143S6; (Km.) DA 34552

RIKKO KASAI
SICUKlUiS CO.

Nisd htstoRod Vm^ty
comcil coBOBOBdor

I

a
▼

■'OON'K.h!AKRJi!VlA.!NL 5

FOB INFORMATIOH
NO OBUGATION

ership. and the faculty makes tbe
final selections. .
His brotoer, Jsmes. was a Boys'
te in 1960. r

■

M2-9M R. 4to Wart
Balt Lake City 4. DM*
yww: EMMra 44279

Deal with Confideace—Hooesty A Sincerity is «

$365,000 kind sole

'

'^^TtwoOora ftanda. Dimd

SAN JOS:.—Tbe San Jom JAC^
■Histary'ProiecS a '-----“
i *100 frem the local Hiagl
bist Society this week. Tit
chapter meett woigbt to map Wt
toe final round ol tbe fund
campaign.

and Sam Suekama. adutt k

ACCURACY
AND
V
DEPENDABILITY

-------------------icy of '
of Tokyo. Ltd. Assistant manager
will be Robert I. Nagata. first
rim a^K^^
the baMt
wboWved b.Los #
Gardena and^tbe Head O
San Francisco.
Another officer U to he,
before the brand opens i

Empire Printing Go.

’Ainu.) Owuye. 1.—-----------•■An;i »C--»nr(. T.mi Tiikr AOd I
T.«»-imA. OAiene* Vj-rrajrtAU

_ *

FULLERTON

fnocatmeat adotce aapporttd by flte eiteaatate »»•
acarch jaciHtica of our Ja
panese aj/ilteie NOcko Securittes Company is your
best assurance of

JAN JOSE--Oracers for the aei
Saa Jose branch of the Bank o
Tokvo of California were appointed
this week by T. Shibata,

Maraber of Federal Dej

Son iose fund ripoil

Savins* A Lmh AaaKiallM

JAPANESE.
SECURITIES

SMOBd SOB in fonar

---------------- - “

George KtojAite. Woject eto
diairnlu aad Fund Drive chMB
lan, stated be u quite ceriqp
that the gofl will ^ caly
esceeded.

.11% GEORGE VAEAMURA
HOOD RIVER.—The Mid-Columbia
Chapter <Hood River. The Dalles
and surrounding areas, suddenly
finds that two of iu Sansei have
been elecU-d student body presidents for their respective
respecpve sl
stoooU.
..........
The first
..............
____ .
of 1000 Qubheri Mr. ai . ..
to put
Ray "Chop j^ Yasui. wte iwently eating

hoods for Ore. Boys Stoto

art sat

deoale «

pro.

Denver scouts bead
for Asian janriioree

PORTIAND.—R(jn IwasaVi. son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Iwas
I. Ore-.
«n HUl
chosen to atteod t. . . .
Boy*' State at Oregon State Uni-

M«J-C..!jmbia (

contributed nearly SiM
al toco- la.1t meeting
J to teun^
tbe Japanese History Projei
Prosed fiafi
drive A goal of *1.500 a.,I aat
by the member*. This flgwa :
baaed on tor belief that tbe eha
ter members should be wiDiag i

. *

Of toe iBonv worthwhile consiavailable to JACL. rath
vide lor expected expansion of
cepfteliutun of the En
services, such as youth work.
Padike OHM*—Increase is dbr- dowment F^ind. the merits of Life
essary in view of -what was btto- Memberships, etc., priority evalu
geted in IMO and what was ex ation rtMuld be fis-en to toe
pended to austain toe "PC with ner of handling of{ National Mem
bershlp dues.
Membership" program.
It will be a wise procedure to
make a drastic change in tbe collectiCB of JACL membertoip does
Perhaps,
a revoUaimtery idea
s of "budgetary income t
...................................
Naticmal
nd dirtxict
Scholarship Wnner
dues. In other words, have toe
Haie. 1962 m-kaur of flte
Tbe noteworthy difference wffl be J.4CL«r pay xmiy one flat sum to Teto
tost tbe income from the Endow Naumal. FVom this amount Na PvC Bea Frank Mataeha MemSehaUrwhlp- wlD be hMment Fund needs to be down tional will make a prorated return arial
aoarad by toe Saa Jane JACX
scaled Tbe new investment pbflo- back to the rtoapter and dUtrict lanlgM bt a regular meeting af
softoy of the Fund is to capitalixe council M a previously agraed per tbe chapter.
centage. This arrangement will
help to alleviate the
weak
ness of having the member obli
vious to tbe role of .toe Natiopal
Orcaniation. It wiQ faciiitate the
membership,
With the actual statistics of the early regtetraboe
beeauae -unless toe money is for' - Natunal. the local chap
ter will not be getting the credited DENVER —A group of 15 Bo
r^Biburaement
each category prodi
Scopts apd two adult leaders' free
Such a systenv might affix Nn- tbe D^ver area are boand fa
at 16M Oab-lB OH.
here were 1J19 l«0 Clubbers, tioaal du««o around *10 per mem- nlapap to attend toe ftrti Aaia
■niij repreaents but t.S pet. of tbe beriTki-ff^Irate: toe sum could JdUioree in Japan at toe foot of
Fuji Aug. 2-7 at part of the
uaai membership- yrt contributed be~3i^ed as foUowt:
S6-National; *2—PC: *1—Dis
36.S pci- of the toUl budget,
trict Council: S3—Chapter Itaes.
fbnher example of what
Sounds crazy, but it bas many uiB-PJami JACL with cooperatioa
of
the
Denver Area scout office
f^^ ^Sple^l*»«S'toe merits: especially in eraatlog an
the'DenverTTakayama Sister
S96.4M budget of toe test biaBtotm atmosphere bf coiuolidatton''Shat and
divided by toe National member aU are for one and one for alii City committee.
Without
toil
loyalty
of
placing
im
Ten
Sansei
acouts and five •
ship average of 17.411 members,
the resulting Answer would be portance of the wbote ovgr’' Ite 1 be setected by tbe Sister Oty
« 6S, tbe per ca;^ta share of toe Separate parts, tbe solidarity and Committee will be flown t{> San
budget. Thus a regular member streogto of JACL are being im- Francitoo by D-C Trurimrt’ com
pany pUne and embark July 7
paying toe Nabonal dues of S is paired.
getting bananas of an extra S2.U
The potency of any group today aboard the USNS Breeknridie for
in subsidiaaUon. This, amount,is is measured to terms of its fmaii- ^paa. arriving at Yokohama July
Ikrgely contributed by the geneh>- cial resources and the JACL is
sity of 1000 Qubbers'. This is an DO exceptioD to tbe rule. Though
other toescapable evidetiec of what ideas and management know-how
tbe lODO Clubberi mean to the are impartant. tiie fulcrum which
rontrols to what n^t cxpensluo

,e 1960 Sacramcoto convenforward step was initiated
toe quota Idnmila of aUotoe budget eo a tgirer
' aving each chapter acnept resalvement of our budgetary prab. toe
_ ____ cquitebte assessmesL The
_
?tr finaneiM «ipnaut, at Cape Canaveral. He was "per capita " theory of hmkiDg
-itlon. the mdn bnelected by his near 500 fellow i
down toe budget was toe idaology
l IftertninatiOD is the reaUdenu at Wy'Easi High School,
which gave birth to what *as subJACL is at strong as
cated in the heart
wjguentiy Ubeted tbe "Fair Share
■kest link. In tbe past we
fruit districi
ilhstood tbe test of time
_ .J herculean chalsm"or Mr. and Mrs. Harry Why the Change <ar 1962?
k-ngcsl SO let's not let apathy cort
Morioks 'bf The Dalles, who has
rode
strength naw.
A modified version of tbe 1960
been chosen to head toe 7S0 n
ber student body of Tbe Dalles plan bas been in operatioD for toe
High School. Gary. 17. is a top past two years .becanse tbe Nandingiudoist
honor student, member of the Na- tioeal Council wanted to make a
Uonal Honor Society, a foothaU gradual transitian raUier than a
player, a three year letterman in ----- —-ly change-over to a «w
track (be recently ran the 100 yard
f
toe
chaw
h In the
toe 1962 Seatnumber be
tie eonventioo will be anotocTT step
of. student offices.
ultembte hope of
Located in toe chapter area
ools, three of wl
Dare sansei studenU. Wo of tbess
will have Sansei stadenl body pres
IdenU.
Chapter ComraenU; We think

■■siTSiirUr

AmoaoUW Laaa

^1

F?i J

Prittoy, Jim* t, 1962

4-^ACIFIC CITtZCN

Freewheelin3 on the\ Freeways
SV "Fund Dmt" by U* Do»Jton IXK Angeles Oupter renfly
•tons to be roUiu in bl«b gear,
iXitoUl dcnations no«- tolallmg
«Jne< Eeceot donors include VicScarier. S2»'Mr. Carter istbe
T^iirtirttidtnx ,ot the Japan
of the
American ---------Society —
aod head
*
Rtoiublic Piclures'Pictures'. Donations from
Rtotvblic
the
Qie Li1
Lil ttiklo
T>ikki bosinessroen
businessiDei helping
•*0T1A" to gel within sigh'
-----------•; Stoan Yamauehi
OMOOgoal:
MdeTofu).
n tABT •UiDOtO tNI'hbnoto Bcaltyl. *100;
Joseph's Men's Wear'.
Co.. »IW;
Shlgeji Tiheda. CPA. $100.
Encouraging reports' also «mtiaue to come from the East l/w
Angeles, and Jlollyvood chapters.
R^td«ora to toe HoRtw^
chapters’ Fund Prive todudes: To.
nfchl Sumi of Untoe Paper Sup|i^, $200 and Art Ito, Ftower View
ms. $100.

San Fraoeisco
Prefacing my remarks oo na
tional budget matleiY. 1 would like
to commend very highly Ihc ef
forts of Natraeal Treasurer Kumeo
Yoshinart. Along wish the aid of
National
Membership chairman
BUI Mauumoto. National JOeo Club
chairman Frank Hattori. and all
the chapter membership chairmen.
Kumeo'f yeoman endeavwt duitoe
the past biennium have been large
ly instrumentarm putting the Na
tional JACL "m the buck" so to
speak- Last year, for the first time
in as long as one can remember,
the budge*, was mel and a little
surplus was idared in the reserve
Jackpot!____________________ ___
fimd. This in spite of an incresfe
altdnal d^es from $2 to $3
a corresponding inereasr it
national budget of ncarl:
$16,000. 1 feel thu was quite ai
arromplishmeat
Ever since the U.st natnnal con
vpittKm in Sacramento, where the
■fair share" Idea was originated
untold hours of discussion and
reams of correspondence have
been expended in an effort to
create an equitable formula for
quoU allocatioos to the disDicU
and the chapters.
Some of the resulU of this in
SAN KRANCtSCb.-Thc p?s! three tense study, particularly by Dr.
moiTth-inds have found the JACU David Mnira. are presented else'
1000 Club in the 1^00-member where- in ihi« issue, .while other
bracket. For the end of May. the thoughts have been presented from
count was 1.S31 for an all-time- time to lime The reason for at
higb. Nallooal Headquarters re tempting to arrive at a formula
IS so that endi district and chap
ported this past week.
There were 12 new and $5 re ter would then be assigned
newal Riembersbips for the last etail quota allocation according
half of May with strong repre- the set plan or formula. The <*Jecseiiteikjn.s frtim DownlowTi Ixis tjoo to the . curnwt aj stem being
Angeles. Gardena Valley'and Snake that a chapter q-Jou can be ar
bitrarily Added to or subtracted
River VoUey.
Acknowledged during the
trem. with the ciiapler’s approval,
of course, according to what some
**
VEAK
one or committee may think the
chapter is able to produce.
FtoUwra «f Problems
However, arriving at a formula
that is auiUble for all ^ our M
chapters ioc^ in aom> 30 ddd
siates creates some problems.
Should we try to equate
lU chapter of 2S members along
SluSrtohU^S'IohnNllu. Hi
1 tta lacgc chapters with over
EJ-.CVENTH yEAJI
____ 0 marmbe
York-tla^lshlkewaakiog with t
irywlli*-'

lime to i«Kifter «nd mcuk bntamg tbellcr do it NOWiMt U vt^
hnporunt that your offteAl delegates be registered by remiUini
tj,a g2 re^tratioo fee. Any chapj^r nndim it ijnpoasible to send
a delegate should by aU me^
.sMgt. piwty rights to PSWDC
chalmian Mas Hironaka or to any
member in good sundmf.’
nembers are not eligible'.
Short of funds to scad your ofBrli«ates? Take advanam of
•al tiKcred by the Double

JACUOOOCLUB
MAMS ANOTHER
ALL-TIME HIGH '
End et May R«poH
STwwf U31 Currwtt;
SMIl Sbeefins for 2^

dwabon of ardiitcct T
.jlcd to the
which hat been credit
Seuthwest
...^__.jt Los Angeles
Angeles Oiapter. II
thlngi coatinuc at the present pace.
1^
Padfie Southwest Dlstricl
Council win make a very credit■Me abowing by Nalioaal CaiveD^ tone! The San Frtneueo
"ChaUMe** and the "chewing out
c«tainly seem to have been eflecUye medicine!
brange Counl.» Fund Drive
Chalrmn darcBce Niihltu prom
ises that some very Alnportaw
Bcwi will be forthcoming troin the
chapter fund drive eoromittce in
the near future.
,,
Two weeks ago on Frida.v. PSW~ Fund Drive chairman Sab Kido.
Nithiru. chapter president
_____ 'amataki and yours trul.»
tad'the e^vortunity of Ulklng wRb
members oi the Orange Ccurnty
C&rdencr's Associatioa. Last Menday. Dr. Rov NUhOtawa met with
leaders of the Long Beach Japa
nese communityTtii.^ coming
weekend. President Frank Chui_
makes a twe-day trtp to San Diego
<« behalf of the JACL Japanese
■Siticee HunikamL
mslort- Project. A public meeting Snlkr River
was also heU this past Tbursdgy.
Valky—Ceoigv
L Ksyno AaHo,
evening in Gardena with PrcsIdoA
Frank as main speaker.
M.a-Columbu- IHv S*lo.
VKTA JACL tMArret

CU

'mm *

s-c will make m
c new chapter are
1 uT--Dr Hlfsfct. Ish
Un Diego County
-rtsin»-.Chirtei Mataul
irii (thanks. ClarKWei Nsk
-J. I Flkl"'
1 gel ak«g without
see. I eirs truly will have
Mi!) an
______r
to see
Dother opj«.riunitjr.
porary chairman George Ya
chi and perhaps conuct more •-.!;rs%^-II?*'vJlky--H.m Kido. Dr.
potential members! We hope
spfune.
arrange chapter elections and
-mrrs.
rlrv-XlM
ctmitiiution and by-laws
Viwhlkaws.
rton-Rk-liJ
roiati
■nCTB TODI

i.\

ctarter

JACL COS-VENTION
The Convention's

^k«^^'Riw"vIll^^Cw«r ftoshitana
■.ons Bwh-Dr KsUumi Inunl

......iv^Tmh Ka*ano
only se"vcn St louis-RMe Ocino. Dr. Geerc)

emkoiii-Treitdilt pknic
<.WreKMM

GRESHAM. Ore.—The GreshamTroutdale JACL picnic scheduled
lor Mey 27 al-^lue Lake Park
was isstpofMid to'V later dale
be announced.
The chapter recently honored the
Mothers and Fathers at G T. Hall
with a Japanese dinner and doiipnoiouJ
Me-teature movies,
el Southweek 'May 61. Mrs. Mabel
_______
etired school teacher
apoke at the rombined graduation
end bowling awards banquet
Jack & JiU's.
"While we Bbwjld take pride
toe boflor studenU." Mrs Southworth added, "we are not to forgel
the orduiary, average studeolAWd
liter become the sueccsriul bui
net-smen. civic leaders, cte , wl
play such a big part in most ot
OUT everyday Hits."

nSTM TKA»
Vmlte^Ulvn—Dr. Iwso

C.

Kawa

[1- .Wim»«n V- Kaihiwatl

"wsk^lW,

CiS

lYl-MMinv Okwrw
^
rOtmTB TEAR
San Dhwit—T.. Punahl
l; A -Henrv Ms. An-hl.
. Onwl Au)lm KuhJinolo.
'
Mllywia Rwh -Erw II tCawal
FAm Tnwmhlt--K<» KltavBIua
aniTtia VaUr«.Dr tliraahl Kua
nakn River Vallr»-r,et»«T T ’

T"r;,T

^allk-^^^nuwr'wSS^ 0*»«»a
- .rw» C"only—Or. Paul K-

Saka-

.-JaPiliP Valky-'rtymar T
r.Twler- *r>>nma« T Tevama.
Plnrin -AMo-e Tsukamnln
TBtmO YEAR
nri-rland -Itnou-ni Wikr
Valkr-Tfwhlre. H
taiL Jack N KoOayi
— Ji I. A -Toyn .Ml>-«aliMl
Ri»-er Valky—Mrs.
..... asarv Wak^al.
Hcrkrlcy-Trank T Vamaa
■RrOKbrYEAl
Snakr Rner Valto^
Augurtus TanrtM! I

gSaLS3£iiSi£Ki.’'T.i35S:

Balinu V>lU-«—Family picnic. Bolade
Valky—Dr. Harry I

ben with chapters'
pters wtaii
Wtaidi b
as high as » per cent t.
n-nt or their membership as 1

BT DTE RIBANO

prc«irtli>-^i-tt’rttu>tlty pKnir.
Henlerry rminaula -CnmmiaJty I
Wert' UK*''An?tr?^3u^^ tea.
Klrrretii swrta-i residrnc*.
Senr :i lertesv)
brt I« Aiwr)M-V
nal Inrttta“

raised from 27 per cent of the
national budget to 31 per ccnL.or
a toUl of $6.0W. whereas the P^DC quota was lowered from S
per cent to 24 per cent of the
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irate quotas is to niainlain a
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J a requirement toe rebates Oiere
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